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Abstract: A computer program was worked out to calculate ELISA endpoint titers from
the ELISA-OD obtained at a single dilution of test sera. The procedure, formerly per-
formed by reading the values from a graphical curve on semilogarithmic scale chart, was
very much reduced in time and enabled statistical analysis on the data in epidemiological
studies much more efficient and accurate.
INTRODUCTION
Enzyme-linked immunosorbent assay (ELISA) has been introduced, since its primary
description by Engvall and Perlman 〔1971), to various fields of infectious diseases, such
as virology (WHO, 1979), bacteriology (Pope et al. , 1982), and parasitology (Ambroise-
Thomas et al., 1981a; b), because of its rapidity, simplicity and capacity to deal with
a number 〇f sp巳cimens. We have been studying the applicati〇n of the ELISA to measure
antibody titers against Japanese encephalitis (JE) virus in human and swine sera (Igara-
shi et aL, 1981; Bundo et al., 1981; 1982). Several people tried to show the ELISA titer
in test sera by the reciprocaL of the highest dilution 〇f the　巳ra (end-point titer) showing
significant difference between the positive and negative antigen or observed oD value
itself (Voller et al., 1976). Other people used the difference between the dose-re-
sponse Curve of the test sera and that of the standard positive serum obtained on a semi-
1ogarithmic scale 〔Leinikki and Passila, 1976). The characteristicS of Our system is t〇
estimate ELISA endpoint titers 〇f test sera from ELISA一〇D obtained at a single (or a
few) dilution(s) c〇mparing the oD with the standard Curve Obtained by serial 2-fold
dilution of a standard positive serum of known endpoint titer (Igarashi et al., 1981).
This method has advantages of reproducibility and　capacity t〇 handle large number of
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specimens, however, required quite a bit of time in reading the ''titerノ　fr〇m the ELISA-
〇D using standard Curve drawn 〇n a semilo酔rithmi℃ scale paper. Recent advance in Com-
puter te℃hn〇logy is remarkable and made various pr〇℃edures of ℃al℃ulation or estimation
far　〇re efficient than before. We tried to work out a program system using ordinaly
xxOffice Computer" in order to calculate ELISA endpoint titer from ELISA-OD obtained
at a single dilution of test sera, ℃〇mparing the standard Curve Obtained by serial diluti-
ons of standard serum.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
℃computer system : Personal Computer (P℃-8801 ; NE℃) ; Disk unit 〔P℃-8881 ; NE℃) ;
Dot matrix printer (P℃-8821, NE℃) ; and Mon〇℃hrome display monitor (P℃-8851) were
used.
program批Iord : n88-basi℃　　used.
ELISA : Indirect micro ELISA (Voller et al. , 1976) was used with modifications
as described before 〔Igarashi et al., 1981)･
RESULTS
Fig. 1 shows an example of Our Computer program worked out for our purpose.
Here, we have to put the ELISA-OD values obtained for serial 2-fold dilution of a
standard positive serum into No. 1 to No. 10, starting from the higher OD-value,
Usually duplicate tests were run for each dilution of the standard serum･ Next, sample
number and ELISA-OD value for each test specimen is put in. Then, foil〇wing　℃aト
℃mate", dilution of standard serum, dilution 〇f test specimen, titer 〇f standard serum
and ℃ut-off No.* are put in, resulting in the drawing of the standard Curve and printing
put of the ELISA titer for each specimen (Fig. 2). This pr〇℃edure enables us to as-
certain that the test was run su℃℃essfully or not by looking at the standard Curve. Previous
procedures using a graphical method on a semilogarithm!℃ scale paper required more
than an hour t〇 read the titer for a single mi℃roplate. However, the ℃〇mputer system
Could perform the same procedure within 15 minutes.
Table 1 Compares the ELISA titers obtained for 20 independent serum specimens
by the previous graphical method and by the ℃〇mputer method, showing good ℃orrelati〇n
and ℃〇nfinning the validity of the method. There will be no mistake in the titer as far
as the input 〇D-value and other data are ℃〇rre℃t.
*℃ut off No. The specimens showing ELISAノ〇Ds lower than the values by the standard
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Big. 1. A ℃〇mputer program to ℃al℃ulate ELISA endpoint titer for test sera from their
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No�8�*ﾓ､�?����'v�&Rﾓ�3C��4vﾈ8cVB�)spFig. 2. A standard Curve obtained by the Computer for serial 2 f〇Id dilutions of a
standard positive serum and display 〇f the ELISA titers. The graphical
display enables the operator to Confirm the validity of the ELISA test.
Table 1. ℃〇mparis〇n 〇f the ELISA titer obtained by the Computer sistem with






















































































〇ur method of estimating ELISA end point titer from the ELISA-〇D at a single
.
dilution is more repr〇du℃ible and easier to understand ℃〇mpared with the endp〇int titration
by serial dilution of test sera 〇r showing the titer directly by the ELISA-〇D value.
Also Our method ℃an handle many specimens on a single mi℃r〇plate, although it requires
s〇me　℃al℃ulation steps. This step of ℃al℃ulation now became much easier and more
rapid by intr〇du℃tion of a Computer system･ The system 〇f using standard Curve was
used by Voller et al. (1976) to estimate serum factor by the ELISA.
The ℃〇mputer system has another advanta酢for further statist!℃al analysis 〇f the
data for epidemiolc唱1℃al studies. For example, the ELISA titer is put into the memory
together with Other informations, su℃　as age, ge〇graph!℃al area, sampling time, and
other serolc唱1℃al data 〇n the specimen. This procedure will give us Correlation ℃oeffi-
℃ients, age distribution, geometrical mean titer and other data very efficiently and
rapidly, saving a great amount of time t〇 deal with large numbers of test specimens.
We are now planning to ℃〇nne℃t the Computer with ELISA reader so that the　〇D-value
℃an be directly jut into the ℃〇m1〕uter. saving the time 〇f data input.
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日本脳炎ウイルスに対する免疫酵素測定法(ELISA). IV.被検血清の一点希釈における
ELISA吸光度よりELISA終末価を算出する為のコンピューターシステムについて
森田公一,分藤桂子,五十嵐章(長崎大学熱帯医学研究所ウイルス学部門)
従来,半対数グラフ上の検量線から求めていたELISA終末価の算出をコンピューターを用い
て行なう為のプログラムを作成した.これにより,マイクロ吸光度計より得られる被検血清の一
点希釈の吸光度からELLSA抗体価を求めるまでに要する時間を短縮した.又,この様なデ
ーター処理は疫学統計処理を迅速かつ正確に行なうのに有用である.
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